Public Information Meeting Agenda
Amee Farm, Pittsfield, VT
March 23, 2010

6:30 – 6:40 Introduction: Patrick Kell, Vermont Mountain Bike Association

6:40 – 6:50 Vermont Trails Collaborative: Chad VanOrmer, Green Mountain National Forest

6:50 – 7:15 Landscape Management Work Group: John Bennett, Windham Regional Commission

7:15 – 8:00 Information Stations: Public attendees informally visit different tables that represent work being conducted by the LMWG.

- Trails with multiple landowners:
- Ecological impacts from trails:
- Trail user conflicts:
- Existing supply and demand for trails:
- Trail funding:
- Unauthorized/illegal uses of trails:

8:00 – 8:25 Group Discussion: John Bennett, Windham Regional Commission

8:25 – 8:30 Close-out and Next Steps: Chad VanOrmer, Green Mountain National Forest